Scanning electron microscopy of the lip denticiles of Ascaris suum adults of known ages.
Purebred Hampshire pigs, farrowed and maintained under conditions precluding extraneous helminth infection, were exposed to a single dose of 10,000 Ascaris suum infective eggs. The pigs were killed at intervals of 28, 41, 55, 86, 115, 145, 175, and 206 days after infection. At necropsy, no gross lesions were found in the lungs or livers of infected pigs. The worms were recovered from the small intestine, identified, counted, and fixed. The heads were excised, critical point dried, mounted en face, and examined by scanning electron microscopy. Worms 28 to 115 days old had unworn denticles that were triangular when viewed laterally but blunt when viewed tangentially. Wearing of the denticles was observed first with 145-day-old worms; wearing increased with age both in numbers of denticles affected and in degree of wear so that by 206 days after inoculation, almost all denticles in the center of the lip were worn. Worn denticles appear truncated when viewed from any angle. The denticles outside the central area were not affected by wear. The size of the denticles varies not only between specimens of the same age, but also on each specimen. However, average denticle size is directly related to the size and, accordingly, to the age of the worm. External to each denticle is a corresponding depression that we have called the denticular groove. One 28-day-old specimen had some extra denticles aligned irregularly along the lip; this irregularity gave the appearance of a double row. The denticles of the two subventral lips are similar to those of the dorsal and are equally affected by wear. There was no detectable difference in denticles of male and female worms. Since wear can now be specifically correlated with age, we conclude that the denticles are functional and become worn through use. Consequently, adult A. suum may be an even more injurious pathogen than heretofore supposed.